




















































































































































































ASK La Trobe Steering Committee
ASK La Trobe Operations team
Managers group - Library/Student 
Services/ICT
ASK LA Trobe service staff -
Library/Student Services/ICT
Final 
decision 
maker
Discuss/solve issues 
– make 
recommendations to 
Steering Committee
Raise/discuss/ 
solve issues 
through daily 
briefings/weekly 
meetings –
escalate issues 
to Managers 
group
23La Trobe University
ASK La Trobe ‐ 4 operational teams = 1 help zone service
Library
Student 
Learning
ICT
Student 
Services
ASK 
La Trobe 
Help Zone
24La Trobe University
Lots of positives for students…
– Friendly
– Accessible
– Fast
– Everything in one place
– Helpful
– Easy
– Awesome
– Visible
Successes
26La Trobe University
Our building blocks for successful 
partnership 
– Shared vision
– Shared service model
– Governance
– Cultural change
– Team building
– Shared service space
– New and shared language
ablers for cultural change 
d team building
Positive staff
Staff commitment to putting 
students first
Staff commitment to 
frameworks and service 
models
Staff problem solving
Training and development
thentic learning – expertise and skill development
allenges
ltural change and team building challenges
̶ Pace of change
̶ Shared environments 
o work space
o service space
̶ Integrating teams
̶ Changing to a refreshed focus on learning and 
teaching – a new language
ext steps and future challenges
Evaluating service models
Reviewing  the new organisational structure
Measuring success in terms of student engagement, retention 
and satisfaction
hank you
